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VARSITY CAGERS I 
CONTINUE WITH I 

SCORING SPREE 

Chemical Society to Hear 1 
Dr. R. W. Curtis Tomorrow 

Prufessor Robert W. Curtis will 
add res, the Baskerville Chemical 
Society on "f:minellt Scientists I 
Have Met,'· at 1 p. m. tomorrow. 

MERCURY TO MAKE HANDBOOK APPEARS ICOUNCIL ELECTIONS 
FINAL APPEARANCE REGISTRATION WEEK TO BE HELD TO--DAY 

Have 
in 

Amassed 183 Poinb 
Their Last Four 

Contests 

POINTS EVENLY DIVIDED 

De Phillip!'. Musicapt, Spi.ndell 
and Lis!' All Figure 111 

Scoring Column 

1'rofesso,· Curtis did research 
work at Harvard '1nd John Hop
kin:, wherl! he came into contact 
with ~cieIlti~t~ who arc famous in 
the history uf t\mericr4n chc-rnh;tr~r. 
The ~"Ik lI'ill dp,,1 with interesting 
sidelights on the lives of these 
men. The Baskerville Chemical 
Socipty will meet in Room 20 I 
of the Chem building. 

"Old 
Fun 

Days" Numher Pokes 
at Fashions of Mauve 

Decade 

The little God of Quip aIHI .Test wiII 
lnake his final appparanee to-nl0rrow 
with the last issue of Mercury for 
th!' seme_ter. Fashion, and morals of 
grandmother's day will be the butt 
of the "winged messenger" in the 
"Old Days" numbei·, which plans to 
take all the fun out of the Mauve 

GRETCH. MASSLER D~,·"d!'. and serve it in twenty-eight 
rollicking pages. 

I To-morrow's issue -;vill be the last 

REAPPEAR IN TANK under the regime of "Gitlin-plus L. Six vicLol'il'~ in S(,V('11 r;tal'~~. Fl"I!"! 
straight win.'. An amass('d ,total. in I 
their Inst four games of 18.l pomts 
to 83 by their opponents. 

G." :';tarting at the beginning of the 
I t!'rm with ~ staff composed entirely 

Thus rends the record of the Lav
ender basketball team for tl](' first 
half of the 1>12)'; court season. Th" 
defeat adml,';stCt"ed by St .• 10hn·s 
early in Ih,' yea,' puts tl", on:y 
blemish on the record of a team, 
which for sheer scoring brilliance and 
agressive play has had few equals 
in the basket ball teams turned out 
in the past h'n years on 51. Nil"h
ol~s 1'errll('e. An extravagant state
ment at first glance, but the tOt~J8 
of 58, 40, 41 and 14 jloints scored 
against St. Lawrence, Princeton, 
Washington and Jefferson, and 
Bucknell, respectively seem to bear 
it out. 

I of these two, recruits have been ga
Leader of Sextet and Soph-I thl'rell until now a competE'nt staff 

omorc Goalie Strengthen i_ assured for next term. Meanwhile 
Lavender Polo Lineup Max N. Gitlin and Louis Granich have 

As a result of thl' ev('n brcnl; 
against Rutgers with which thl' 
Lavender opl'ned its I. S. A. cam

acceptpd an invitation to contributE 
jointly to the comic magazine "Life," 
following their graduation at th" end 
of this month. 

paign, the etock of the water polo Two new contributors to the art 
sextet which swamped its oppon- hoard of the magazine have been 
ents has bepn mat('rially boosted fonn,1 during the past tHm. They are 
while hopes for the mermen who .Tal'k Slonin '30, many Df whose car
succumbed to the New .J ersey t.eam t')ons appear to-morrow, and Steve 
remain none too sanguine. Van Ve"n '.12, who has had several of 

The return of Paul Gretch to the his shadow drawings published in pre
tank after an absence of more than ceding issues. Bp.rt Cotton '30, Stooley 
two weeks due to sinus trouble Kaufman '30, and Lawrence Green '30 
proved a most fortunate develop- are recent acquisition, to the editorial 
ment for Coach Lionel B. McKenzie's board. 

Quintet Scoring Leader charges. The veteran leader of th('/ The "Old Days" issh" of "1\1l'rc" to. 
The distribution of points among sext~t and sprint mainstay of the monow hrings to a close the fiftieth 

the member, of the team shows IJOW swimmers w,," expected to k(>ep out anniversary term of tht' College ('omic. 
impo!"tan( a ml<' team work anll of the water for at least a month It is tht' oldest College publication. 
rOOl"lination have pla)',",1 thu~ far. but I·eappeared in thl' lineup last being founded as a newspapcr, 
De Phillips. LisH. l\'Iusicant and Frida:" with undiminislwd strength. ('omie with a literary ]lUl'pose. Iu 
Spindell a1'e all bunched together skill and slwed. 1907 it ahandoned the news ficld 
on the 51. 47, 47 and 40 points res- He contributed a second place t.. upon the inauguration of The Cal11-
peetivel)". In('identally, they arl' all the Lavendl'r column in th" 'fifty' pus. Again. in 1:12~. it devotcrl itself 
well up in f"ollt in the rac,' for afte,· a close fight with Bostock. entirel" to con1C"dy following the. ad-
Ea~tern Intcrcolleg·iate sc",·i"g Rut.gers ace. and later played a fine vent of Lavender. 

honors. . ,vater polo g-am0. ducking' in undc)' Dlll'ing- th(~ past tC'rnl, four issu(-s 
Fast pa"ing. hard cuttin!!. an,l the Rutg,'rs dL'f,"nsc twiel' to score have been produced. The first. w"s th,. 

aggressive following up characterize toueh goals. "Imhecile Number," dl'voted to neo
the Lavend(T ofi'l'nse. n(,collntin~ for The lJolo encounter also nlurked phytc antic::;. TIll' fiN'ond. or f'K('w~_ 
the preponci('ranl"l' of points sCOJ·ell the return 0[" !\font)· ilrassler iuto pap"r Number," dealt. with hil:irit.i('s 
under the' bas];et, and the cOl11para- a tank Uilifo!"lll for the first tim(' of journalism. The third was till' 
tive S('Ul'('ity of long' l'unge ba~kl'ts. this season hut the soph sial' H.:\iereuJ"Y NllmllPr" in honor of til(' 

-----------------------0 
Novel Articles and General 

Revision to Feature New 
Lavender Book 

"1'h" liandbook will be issued on 

the first da~' of registration, .Tanuary 

'a1, aJ,d will be sold during the sev

eral weeks following that date," an

nounced (:eorge Bl'onz '29, editor
in-chief. 

Costing- twenty-five CCJlt~. the book 
will e"ntnin all thp al·tiel"s of pr('
viou:'i v{Jlu1lle:.- as well as a number 
of new f('atl1rt~~. pn)minent arnong 
whit·h will UP a RUlTImary of collegoe 
Cligtoms and traditions and a 

g"11I'ral '·(·\'ision of lhe list of ('01-
It'gc' song·s. Thi, will include the 
removal of old songs that no longer 
exist allll the introduction of many 
new SOIlj!S. 

EYel')' featul"l' of undergraduate 
lifc will rel"l'i,,(' appropriate treat .. 
nwnt. A hril'f summary of the work 

Microcosm Photographs 
Scheduled for Tomorrow 

The foll(}wi.lg organizations ,end 
societ.ies arc scheduled to be 
photographed for the Microcosm. 
tomorrow, :Junuury 10, on the 
Terrace: 

12:00 Officer" Club 
12:15 
12:80 
12:45 
1:00 

Ml'norah 
Deutscher Verein 
':12 Class 
Cheer leading squad. 

FROSH BASKETEERS 
TO OPPOSE MORRIS 

Plaut .Men Have Record 
'.l~wo Victories and 

FOll!" Defeats 

of 

VOTING SET FOR 10 A. M. 

Hal Cammel· and Sandy Roth
bart to Compete for 

Presidency 

SEVEN MEN ON BALLOT 

Two RUIl for Vice-presidency 
and Three fOI' Secre

tal"yship 

Balloting fOI· lhe ,·Iection of presi
dent. vi~e-president and HC(,l"ctnl'Y of 
the Student Council will tal'e plnce 
today in tlH' classrooms at 10 a. m. 
Students who have no class. will as
semble in the Gr('at Hall wh"re they 
will vote. Under· the new charter, all 
students but lower freshmen nre en
franchised. 

The candidntes are Hal Cammer 
of all College organizations inelud- '29 and Sandy Rothbart '29 for presi-
ing- dubs, teams and f,·nlernities Playing against u sb·onger ant! dent, Sol Cheser ':)0 and Eli Olshan-
will al~o appear in the Handbook. more experienced comhination, the sky '30 for vice-president. and Bert 

Thl' book will be annngc(! in 'I Frosh basketeers went down in de- Barron 'ao, .Jimmy Lipsig ':lO and 
brown cover with a gold scai qf the feat at the hands of Stuyvesant, last .Joe Stoclmoff '30 for secretary. 
College on it instead of thl' IIsual Saturday in the encounter prelimi- Cammer, Rothbart Qualify 
drab black. ImproVl'ments in the lIary to th" Varsity-Buclmell affail·. Hal Cammer is the business man-
t.ypography anti paper will add to I In spite of the 31-19 count, the first ager of the 1929 Microcosm, as. well 
the attractiveness of the VOlume" y()ar men put up a plucKY fight and. as the teprescntativc 'of tIte ClaRs of 
The staff of the Han~lbook .. inclu~es p,:ovided the lar~er boys. with no end 1929 to the Student Coullcil. He 
George Bronz, e(htor - III - chIef, of troubl~. The F:osh will enco.unter has also held the positions.of chair
Eugene TUck. managing editor, WiI- the Morns five thIS Saturday mght. man of the Election Committee and 
lienm Friedman '2C, Irving Samuels The first .year ~'I.e~. put up a is a member of both the Lunch 
'ao, Abraham Breithart '30, Philip fast, nggresslve eXh,bltlOn, though Room and By-Laws Committees of 
Delfin '31, Julius Weiss '30 and the field shooting was, as n whole, the Council. 

Ahraham Horowitz '30. Th" b'"iness poor. Plaut's men were helpless Randy RothuaJ.t is president of 
manage,· is Sylvan I,'reeman '30. in the first half and were unable the A thletic Association, and also 

The staff has bC('n busily at work to tally from the floor. The afOnl,lll, Rcrihe of !'loph Skull, the second 
. I t th I th shots, howpvcl', were accurate 
lor tie !"" mon. an, (' ('xecu- If . fi veal' honol"arv society. After hav-
ti,,('s promise a volunll' which will l"OJ.Isequ(>nily, at ha t!l1~el~e ing played iunior varsity foot.hall 
>""'pass all 11l·eviolls ('rf"rts. pomts had been counted Via thIs i with the 1925 tpam, he was gmd-

TIll' conLral'l for the l1l"inlirtg of route. I uat.,.d [.0 the varsity and played on 
till' book was granted to the Bag-- LihelJ assumed the stella~· ~·ole. in it for two succeeding years. Among" 
lIaseo Printing· Co., which print~ the Frosh atlaek. Th" dll111nul.!ve the oth(.,. extra-curricular activities 
Thl' Cam I"". Lavcndl'r and iVr,·rc\!r~·. forward who Ill,,; he"n performing in which Ill" was engaged were the. 
1''''0 thousand copies have been consistently and well throughout the offic('s of Stud"nt Councillol., secre
·.>I·<I(·red prinl!'d and with a C/)!J- season, scored thrcl' field goalR taryship of the Athl"tic As~ol"iation, 
('1'1'«',1 ('irl"Hlation l"ampair.,'J1 it ;., and two foul shots for II total "f chairmanship of th" .Tullior Prom, 
I'xpected that as many 3tunentR will eight points. Besides his powerful and thal of junio,. adviser of the 
I'" rchase t Ill' book. The "<li ~')J'S (·onf.ribulion to the "tronse. the CIl1sS of lO:l1. 

Another import.ant att,·ibute of the wearing in addition an ankle "M('rc's" fifty years of existence. And han' no finalH'ial h~H'kjl1g' 1'01' tilt· F)'osh nee· shone on the' defen:ie 
book and will have to depend entire- and play ell an aggressive floor Cheser, Olshansky Compete 

and 
team which has heen over-lookl.·d is proteetor. MassIe,·, it ",ill hI' rl'- til(' last is the "Old Days" satin, Oil i Iy 'on ttl(' rl'tu!'l1S of adv,,!'t;,in;,!; 
its almost uncanny eve from the called, hroke hi" anld" at the· till' Maul'(, Deeade. . ;h,. 'fll,' of boob.' 
fOul line. Tn the Prin·,,("t'l!1 eng'age-IIll'g"inni.ng of tl,le fOOY"', 11 season. and _. ____________ _ 

Sol (;IIPscr is at present a Studeni' 
game. Councillor. At various timps during 

ment, to ("ill! an (]utRtandin
g 

.. ex- has ~Il''.''; nursing .It ('vel'. sIllC,' .. Brownson Praises City College Man 
ample, tIll' Lavpnde,· sucees". ully Despite' til(' ract that h(" h", not! 

converted 1(, out of 17 tries fl'l,m fully recovered. he di,,:,la),I·" tl~e i As Earnest and Genuine In Interview 
the foul lill(', This ahility will smne ahility whieh marked Ill', 
stand the quintet in goot! stead in g"uarding" on last Yl'al"s fre,hma!l; 
the mol'(' difficult gan]('s on tIw s('xtet. 
schedule when a foul point may sway )"ss Sohel, Mass!cl"s team male 
the balance either way. on last Yl'al"s cuh agJrregatlOll Inll 

Bucknell Outclassed I up the thH'st exhibition in the tank. 
The llu("kn('l1 pngar:ement """ The browny sophomore \\·a, 'i'l th" 

1lJ.
er

t?ly a I'('p(·tition of 01(' pa~t f(''IV swim' (,V('I'Y minute of th(' ganH', 
games. Th!' Pennsylvania hoys jum)l- securing the ball on almost ever)! 
e? into a six point lead at the begin- play and scoring three to~,ch ~nd 
mng of the g'ame, hut Liss and his two thrown goals in (lIsplaYll1g 
tnen rallied and h(lhl n :'!O-l:; aclvan-· some remarkable antics. 
tage at half time. In the second. The only two Lavender fi,·sts in 
half, the La\,endel· 'attack begar. th(' meet were gnined by Mike :';tei
functioning ('ffidentl\". and the \.:01- fen in the fancy dive and .Julius 
lege completely outclassed its .op- Karaehefsl<y in the 200 yart! br"ast
P?nents, running up an advantage stroh,. The performance 0 r tlH' 
bJg enough t.o penllit the in!=lcrtion former ha~ consistent1y been im~ 
of the second team. proving and indicates that hb 
h; Capta!n Liss, with 12 points to ,;necialty should be in the Lavende .. 
:.s crerht. played an excellent gatlle 
ln spite of a leg injury which al
llJoH kept him out of the con!.est. 

(Con/iI/lied on P".rJ" :~) 

~USi"ant, Spindell, De Phillips and CAMPUS MEETING TOMORROW 
h~ndack all turned in their usual 
SIgh gJ·ade performances, although 
,andack seemed to be a little off 
on his shooting. . 

R In . Trupin, Liftin, Weissman, 
rugman and Kany, Nat Holman 

. (Continued on Palle 3) 

Thc last meeting of the term for 
all the Campus editorial staffs will 
be held tomorrow afternor>ll at 12 :30 
in the Campus office ac<;ording to an 
announcement by Arnpld Shukotoff 
'29, editor-in-chief • 

Th(· Ii l'~t timl' \\~l' ~a\\" Profpssnr 
Hl'f)Wn.,,:oT1 .. W(' \','pre ~r,.tJ('k ])y hi.~ 

\\'all'us mustache, so like Bartolom('o 
Vamwtti'~ and !"o fr~l'ocious looking', 
but Iii", Van7.etti his rOlllld (·hubby 

fer of the City College· man, II(' r('
mnr!\r.~d: "1'1"uisll l'alh('" than l'riti-
{'ism. lie is an uneol1l111f11l1y (':II'!1-
<.'~l and g'l'lluinp :;Ol't of f\'llow.'· j\ t 
lil'~;f tIl(' Prl)f('s~or was impplic<i to 

fa.:·(· 1ll'u1 r'lliz('d allY illtil~lidating Iw sOI'1'y b('eall~(' of the Iii tIl' amount 
dfecv !!iv('r: off by the Illllstaeh" of readi n14' dO]1(' by til!' lIndcr-
and sheds only i<incilllH'SS and gTaduate hut then he chnng'(~d his 
warmth. Piind f('(·Jjn.~ tlial. mo:t of the l'('[Hi-

Prof"",,,r Brownson belong' to the illg dOlle by the average college man 
rlassicnl school of Irving Babbitt, is u"eles8. 
Pn.ul Elnwl' l\JOl'l', men. who in all Extra-curricula~' activities wIdell 
their \Vl"itini~" ·cmphasizl! til(' TIl'ed this tcrm have I)een Illueh de],ut-,.<1. 
(of ~tandards and traditions. While one ·faetion dl'elaring them to [", 
Pl'oft'ssol' Brownson dOL'S not actual·, o\'C'remphasi:z.ed and tht, oth(tr~ ]<!d 
Iy speak of standard" all his opin- hy The Campufi, calling them cina
ions have a solidit~· ant! logic that. ciated, were described by the form
is horn only of an extensive and CI' H('~n as "healthy." 
lc·ng1.hy al"(]uaintance with world Many times we have heaJ'd of a 
histon· and thought. study don filled with sm,,];e. litt('r-

~o . Professor Brownson does not cd with pipes, made snUi~ b~' hcol,
see any tenden·cy at present to al- ,·a>es and heav.\' tomes but the Latin 
low the school of husil'es" to over- om,·c is the nearest realizntion of 
ehadow the College of Liberal A rf s that scholar's ideal. German edi
"nd Sciences, and sees no rca "on why tions of the Iliad and the A"neid, 
a collegiate institution shouldn't of all the clas~ical authors are 
support a school of business. "Our strewn about the room, even Vergil 
liberal college has never been so full and Caesar "ponies." On Professor 
and pro"perous as now." Asked 
whether he had any criticism to of- (Continued on Palle 3) 

"Red" Novick. f"08h "clli('r and I his st.ay at t.he College he has se,-v
O.frer.man. forwarll. W('J"(' t.h,' ot:IH"· I Cd. as a IlJc;l1bl'" of many class co~n
h'ghllghts of t.h" Plaut. aggregat.JI)n·lllllttl'C-H. blJ O!Hhansky IS now flll
The latter unleashed a fast, impcc-I ishing his first. term at the Main 
cable IIc-fens". holding t.he highly Center of tI](' Colleg(., coming ov('r 
touted "Dutch" Lancaster to Olle from the Brooklyn Branch. In that. 
field goal, whil,' thl' carrot-peak",1 c,·nter he flll"d the of1i(·" I)f ll!"c"idcllt 
tap-off man Sl'COnd,'d Lih('n in 8("01'- of the student organization. 
ing prowess with ,two field ;g"oals n('rt TIanon. one of the candi
an,j two fouls, for a total of six dat,.s for scnetnryship. i~ t.he junior 
points. advi,,,r of the Class o[ HI:J~. )"0]" 

The FroRh quintet. is credit",1 t\\O years he was hi" class 1'ep'."
with two vid.oril's as against fOl.lr sentativc to the :';tudcnt Council, 
sel-hack!" Plaut's haskell''!!'H have besides bl'ing the assistant t,.eu8urer 
taken the n",asure of the Boys' of the Athletic Association, chairman 
High and Evander Childs aggrega- of the .Jullior Hop, Soph Strut, and 
lions. hut were, in turn, conquer(·d A. A. :';nirce of last spI·ing. He al.o 
by the St .• John's Frosh, Thomas helt! a position on the husiness hoard 
.Jdl"ersol1, Georg(" W"shington awl of.. the Lavender Handbook. 
Stuyvesant quintl't,. Jimmy Lipsig- is now s('cretnry of 

The Frosh have turned out n t1w Class of ,June ':10. This is the 
~trong comhination this scason, in fourth tl'rm that he has held this 
"]lite of the somewhat mediocre rQ- offiec. His endeavors are mostly in 
conI. In most of the encounters the field of athletics. He is a mellJ
this season, Plaut's charges have be,· of the varsity wrestling squad, 
heen pitted against larger and mor0 Ilnd was 011 the trai!k team last year' 
experienc"d athletes. Their main as well as the junior varsity foot
asset has been their speed, for ball t"am. Two years ago he played 
though lacking in husk, the quintet on th" freshman tennis squad. 
plays a fast, aggressive hrand of Joe Stocknoff is now serving his 
basketball which enables it to crush third term in the capacity of presi
its bigger oP!lonents. dent of the class of '30. He is a 

Coach Roy Plaut is drilling his junior adviser of the freshman class 
charges in preparation for the en- and has also acted as chairman of 

the Frosh Fp.ed and other class. 
(Continued on Page 3) committees. 
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' h ~I ~~;l~\ei~~m::;' D~:~uments, that ab:v:t~: 1:::::" ':'!~:te~~!~e ::~ G 1 TeA cove But we will not be so completely burst,", The ,interspersion between a ruoy es I!;;;;======='======= hostile and condemn literary eOnl- moments of objectivity consists of ~. -- ._._- positions :in the reading of which indulgence in such fancies as are =====================:;!I The following discussion was we are wafted and whirled along' on synchronized by Campus DU'k 
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UThe a.cculTIuluUou of a fund from the profits ........... which 
lund shall be used to aid, t081ler, maintain, promote, realize 
.or encourage any uhn whll~h Hhall go towards the better ... 
menl ot College and student activities ................ ThIs ('or~ 

pora4~~: 8J~b:C~~I)~I~~naJ~:i~J I!o$ ... ~~o~t.~·ear by mall. Adver-
Using rate8 may be had on application. l'~ol'm9 close the 
half week preceding pUblication. Articles, manu8crlpL~. etc., 
Intended tor pIlblicatlon muet be In THE CAMPUS 01' FICE. 

.. top~~~I~~~dd~~;.day. Wednesday "nd Friday durlo'tg the 
College year, from the fourth week In September until the 
tour-th W80k In May. excepting the- fourth week In Decem
ber the thIrd and fourth week In January. the tlrst wp~k 
III Feb,..~ary. and the first week In Aprtl. by THE CAMPUS 
ASSOCIA TION, Incorporated, at the College of, the City ot 
New York, 130th Street nn.~~_.~~~~_-.:_~.~~ __ ._ 

I'rInted by: 'rHE BAGNAHCO PRINTING CO, 155 Wooster. 
St .• N"w York CIty, T~~~J>ho_~prlng_~!_2~ __ 

----C~lI.;;Oitlo~~-R~~m 411. MaIn BuildIng 
1't>lephone: J~11gecornh 8701 

------ ---F:x~riTr\;F:Il(;,\ ItD'-
Arnold ~hukofort '29 ..................... ' .. I.~dltor-In-Ctli('r 
BormH'J r... \\rel! ':10 '.. . .. nWilne:.::~ Manngcr 
1.oul;l N. Kaplan '29 ...... . .... MnnH~lnl-:" RllItor 
Ahm.hitUl A. BIrnbaum '29 ............... News Editor 
George Brow!: '29 ...................... News Editor 
StaTllt!y B. Frnnk 'arl . S!)Or!H E,lItor 
Bf·n.lnmln Kaplan '2!J (f)llIl11nl~t 

Issue Editor .... HARRY WILNER '30 

The Council Grants Insignia. 

Wh::tevel' douhts one might have had l'e
gal'(ling the ::itudcnt Council's ability to 
function pffi('iently I'egal'lling its desire to 
execule its duties ill a righteous fashion, the 
Couneil has fillall.\' dispelled. Its rl'ceni ac, 
tion on the question of insignia plaees it in 
a vel·.\· POOl' light. !"Ol' t\\'o of' t he awards 
whiC'h it has made, therc ('an be JlO mOl'e 
justifiealian 1111<1('1' tll(> constitution than for 
OIl<' par(il'lIlal' award which, The Campus 
has h('f'n aide lo (raee, it haR negll'decl. 

Til (II(! ,,;Ist, (",lindls have term after tl'l'm, 
illu~;(rat('d tiii'il' FUpl'l'me ahilit.\, to strdeh 
and cOl/slrain t Iw I:ll'aning' of the elau:4c de
finil/g' nit, limits of llJPil' g-ranting- 1 ",1\·l'l'. Our 
/ll'l's(,nt: ('''lIlidl prove:, itself no Il'ss adept, 
when it votes minor im;ignia to a man who 
/ll'l'sellis sl.lI'h a pOll:nt arra,v of' extra
curricular aeiivities as president of his class 
for on(, "pal', ,;ludellt counsellor for one tl'l'in, 
chairm;l11 of t\\'o eiass dall(~e cOBlmiU eel', 
nJemlJl'1' or tll(' first and sl'eond S. C. Movip 
Committpl's, and of' the S. C. Election COI11-
mittl'p. HoI\' llIuch mol'!, stl'etrhing' it took 
to granl nJillol' ii/sig-llia to a student who was 
OIlCI' vicP,pl'Psidenl or his ('lass anrlehairl1lHn 
of his Senior Prom Dance Co III llliU Pt', till' 
Coull(·.:1 alone ('an lell. 

011 Ill" ,)Ihpr Italld, I>l'I'haps it CIIlI ratilln
i/:I' it-; 1'(':'''''11 for !Jo~ ;)\\,Hrdng insignia to 

·i.il(' :<ludr'lIt who p]'('~l'nled Ihe following' ill:

lilities: 1'1'1' (hl'('!' I'PHI'S Illl'rnher of tlw Dra
malic Soci,'II', l'iHi"lg fmm SlagI' Manager (0 

I'rodUdion .il aIlHg,,,· and nnall~' to Ihe l'rp~i
d('I/(,~'; for i bre" .\'(~ars member of til(' 1.a\'
Pllripr stafr !-;p"\'ing ill I'Hl'iollS capa('itie~ in
cluding ihl' l'ditorship; for t hrec .\'ear~ nwm
her of llli' I'I'('ss HIII·,'au; onc time mHnag--er 
of thl' Orchestra. 

I! is IH'('1I1iar, 10 sa,\' the l('a:-I, ]]0W the in
(!,I')ll'l'Iatio/l III 1 he l'Iausp I'eg'ulaling the 
gTanting (Ii' in"ig-nia ean shrink and sw(,11 
under thc magical (ollch of the COl/lIeil. Yet 
such lll'rv('I'sion of ditty as the Council has 
shown in (hi" in"Ianec is ollly the gl'and 
climax to a ll'l'm of sluggish acitvily. The 
outgoillg' Coullcil leaH'S to its ~Uc('essol' a 
depleterl Ireasury from whieh several hun
dl'prj ciullal's which have not ,I'pl heen collect
ed btve alrel1(I\' Iwen spent; it lea\'cs to its 
SU('C;?",~()r the work of formulating by-laws 
for its chal'ter, a taRk which it began and left 
off without completing and which will have 
to he begun anew, delaying the new Council 
in its work. What is most important regard
ing the legacy to its successor is the Ilone-too
admirable reputation which it leaves to it. 

Science Survey of Thursday at 1 

Item, January 5 

Being sunk in the mire of a fan thornless funk 
I thought a lark it would be to get drunk. 

In which I succeeded. 
Sufficiently meaded 

I swing down the street on the arms of a friend, 
The noises that 101l.:!:>n, the colors that blend 

Accord with the new s)'l1~esthesian trend; 

The slip-slopping men and the drip-dripping slatterns 
Cavort futuristic on gyrating patterns. 

I ogle a woman, and loudly she slaps me. 

A slut of a cobblestone cleverly traps me, 

And earthward I fall to a bedding of down, 

Up late the next morning, a study in brown, 
Eye-ring-ed, dull-lidded, and down in the mouth 
Is a throat that's inflamed in perpetual drouth, 
Slow legg-ed and dizzy and wobbly and weak,
Having listened to Counsel with countenance meek, 
I do what, a classic ist never would write of, 
0 .. writing indeed, would surely make slight of. 

I'm not euphemistic. 
I'm damned realistic. 

And begging the pardon of those who rebuke 
The present day freedom in letters: I pUke. 

Whil'h must be separated from the next by five 
dashes. 

One. 

Two. 

Three. 

Four. 

Five. 

For Josephine P. 

I'll chart of you no single chortle, 
I'm careful whom I make immortal. 

For Josephine P., 

That She Be An Understanding Cuss. 

I much repent, the having said it. 
I'd rathel' leave the thing than leae! it. 

S{'olt's "Biology", p. 5G2, line 22: "l\Iul'k Twain 
was not primarily intercsted in telling a funny story 
whcn I", visualized the state of r~nglish society in the 
tia,'s of King Arthur." 

D,'nied. 

Th~ Rio gag may have become boring, Not, we 
,"agel', to thosl' who take Bio. 

Another thing the Bio course teaches one is that 
Necessity is also the mother of Patience. 

VARSITY ACTORS 
AMUSE CROWD 

IN 'ALL FOOLS' 

• -Campus Headline 

Will Professor Tynan settle for one crowd? 

Edward. Addresses 
C9mmerce Chamb .. r 

One month ago. 
-Campus, Ja, 7. 

The, Campus noteR with disapproval the 
repeated scheduling of a fl'eshman Science 
Survey Lecture on Thursday at one o'clock. 
The ill done in holding the class at this hour. 
which has been given exclusively to the 
extra-curricular activites of the College, was 
pointed out by The CampuB"early in the s~
mester in this connection. We repeat that It 
is unfair to the freshmen as well as detri
mental to the life and welfare of the extra
curricular organizations, whch are suffering 
very seriously at present from a lack of in
terest and application. From the freshman 
is taken one of the major hours during which 
he can participate in the extra-curricular af
fairs of the CoI1ege; from the societies and 
organizations, the VigOI'OllS spirit. enthusias
tic aid and means for perpetuation which the 
freshman offers to them. 

The Campus respectfully urges upon the 
administration of the College the desirability 
and the need of shifting this lecture to an. 
other hour in th€; week. 

The .'arsity debate against N.Y.U., scheduled for 
January 14 over station WNYC, has been cancelled 
without explanlltion by the authorities of that station, 

This department hereby expresses his indignant 
protest, This department will continue to express his 
protest until an explanation is forthcoming. 

..EPICURUS 

stimulated from both mental and waves of light and darkness. Enough '. ' . 
mechanistic standpoints. That is, poetry has een wrl en on , " b 'tt that sub- 1 There, 1/1 short,' is the complete pro-
first, viewing the phenomenon (nei- ject to dis~uade us from such a cl)n- cess: mental obJectIVity, and sub. 
thor a term of d~l'i3ion nor of tention. And more important. we jective poetic meanderings resolVed 
modesty) on the basis of the doc- ourselves have so often been im· into a vicious circle. 
trine of cause and effect, we are pressed by 'tho utterances of Old We are not, we repeat, inveighing 
able to state with great indication M~n Wordsworth and his prvto- agains& poetic stimulation. As w. 
of truth that the stimulation of the types when they !'hapsodize on the see it, even if we must inject per~ 
outburst was the direct I~SUIt of "bliss of youth" and the "heaven of sonal I'eminiscences, poetic mcan<ter. 
some animation of the animus, the young" as to experienpe a defi- ings are a detinite form of refUge 
whethel' it was the effect of a psy- nite quickening of the emotional from the practical pel'plexities pre. 
ehological implication, a co'nditioned tempo. But e1'llotional justification i~ sented by objectivity, Sil!!!c we know 
visual respOl!se.... hardly our province here. ~n fact, I its tendE'nciE's for stifling actil'ity 

The above we regard as the emotional justification, when Isolated, when carried to an excess, we do 
mechanical eXjlanation. As' for the when it leaves a clear gap between not look 'V\;th favor upon its ~x. 
mental, there the process involved itself and clear-cut action is a defi- tended application. 
our moralistic taint getting the bet- nite obstacle the existence of which This is not an argument for Pel. 
tel' of us. Thus. our attention we recognize. manism 'or for mind-building, hut 
claimed by this tw().fold approach, So !1t~ny of us are gripped by al- rather a desire to ~ .... Ll.~ effectiv~ 
we decided to relieve our thoughts ternate outbursts of desire for ob.. co-ordination, through the applica. 
',n the subject and thus make this jectftvt' pursuits, by the mania of tion of cautiion, of Campus Dusk 
,'dion of Ours serve as one e>:a .... ple obj~divity, in turn backed by very and Campus Dust. And whpn ill the 
of that type of undertaking which little substantiality. Some of 11£ wiE midst of any form of obj',rti\'icy We 
We (lIsc'uss below, walk down a city street and not.ice fall upon forms of poetic stimu!a. 

- .. _-- the grime of the surroundings and tion, we are not. turning- to the 
If. on a pleasant Friday after- the laxity of "statute enforcement. stl'()ngest sort' of support fOI' our 

noon, with our work for the week, Othm's will pick up a newspaper endeavors. 
done and' with nothing more om:n-' and r~ad the vivid details of un-
ous fUl'ing LIS than a lazily progre~.- wholesome features of contemporary 

sing week-end, we arc to hang a- life. Hence will come resolutions to Unsigned 'contribution (yoU can 
round the alcoves and engage ill sev- the geneml hazy effect that if it is ,"ery easily see why) that I got to
eraly mel:ningless but enjoyable dis- "vel' within our power we will con, day. It saves' me the troubl£ of 
(:llssinns, and in addition grasp the cern ourselves with the eradication writing a column; but if' "I)U have 
poetry and grandeur of the atmo- of the".e (,,·ils. Th,'n then' are I.hose the same trouble I had r"ad;~g it
sphe,'p, !I,([/ \Vouid bp Campus Dusk. who undertake such pseudo-scientific I ,'[\\Vned perceptibly eigh\ ti'11es_ 
But. if tll<' eorps of janitors were I ('xpcl'in1<'nb as ddcl'luining the ;n- thl'n [ shall know it was a mistake 
.""ldenly to appc,'1' on the scene anrl tensity of light inside a black derby and apologize for PO,)I' "'litol'ship 
("omlllf'nep Uwil' ('Ieaning and dl1st-/ on a I'eel lwad('d man. Thf' ::tr~n- and laziness. 
ing, thus injecting a cl'rtain a.- ments of thl' type "What i, truth'!" 
mount of diI·t into Ollr nostrils and h~1V0 tfwil' followers. 

-------------------------

Aerial 'View of DalltlJ. Texas 

Dallas-A Skyscraper City of the Southwest 

A GREAT change in the skylines of this country has taken 
place in recent years, especially in the West. Where 
formerly great expanses of open range were the rule now 

the West is dotted with rapidly growing cities and town; and 
"~here one and two-~t?ry buildings were ample for the com'mer
clal needs of these Cities, today the tall building is necessary. 

. More and more, as the center of population moves 
~teadIly westward, o~lr citi~s beyond the Mississippi are grow
mg. upward, and OtiS equipment and Otis service instantly 
available anYwhere, are doing their part in the va;t developmen t program. 

, All skyscrapers, East or West, were made possible by the 
elevator-and the world's first safe elevator was an Otis. 

AlIlJrt!y. 
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rr===============================l1ILAVENDER WILL MAKE Professor Brownson 

SCHEDULE OF FINAL EXAMINATIONS 
MAIN CENTER, DAY SESSION 

JANUARY 1929 
.i' 

9 A.M. 

Accounting 250 
Chemistry 159 
English 26 
Government 1 
Greek 3 
History 4 

Chemistry 260 
Eeon. 190, 191 

12 M. 

Friday, January 18th 
Accounting 102 
Biology 143 
Chemistry 59, 146 
Economics 271 
EdUcation 16 
English 3 
Philosophy 18 

3 P. M. 

Acctg. 220 Geol. 1 
Art 31 Govt. 54 
Bio. 41 Rist. 25 
C. E. 235 Math. 20 
Econ. 2 M. E. 124 
Econ. 155 Phil. 15 
E. E. 240 Phys. 31 
French 31 Span. 31 

English 11, 12, 13 

Latin 1, 2, 3, 4 ,51, 52, 53, 54 
Math. 2-3, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 

Monday, January 21st 
Biology 23, 25, 26 
Economics 20, 15G 
English 34, 41 

Acctg. 271 Ital. 43 

Chemistry 33 
Civ. Eng. 211 
English Nl, 01, 2 
Econ. 151 
Geology 13 
Philosophy 12 
Physics 14 

= 

Biology 32 
Economics 70 
Elec. Eng. 121 . 
History 1, 2, 3 

Accounting 101 
Economics 35 
Math. 1, 2, 6, 9, 51 
Phys;"s 3, 4 

Ae,"ounting 221 
Biology 1 

I-""""h .51, 53, 54 
Genl1un 51, 53, 54 
Italian 3 
Spnni~h 51, 53, 5.1 

rh"mistry la, 2a, 1, 2, '3, 4 
Ph~'~ics I, 2 

Philosophy 2 

E. E. 230 Math. 13 
French 11 Phil. 56 
Govt. 14. Phys. 12 
Greek 12 Span. 11 
Rist. 34 Unatt. 1 

Tuesday, January 22nd 
Art 113 
Edu~ation 21 
Philosophy 5 
Rcience Survey 1 

Wednesday, January 23rd 
Chem. 55 French 21 
C. E. 225 Govt. 5 
Educ. 61 Math. 11 
Engl. 28 Pub. Sp. '12 

Greek 41, 43 

Thursday, January 24th 
English 30 
French 1, 2, 3, 4 
German 1, 2, 3, 4, 7 
Italian 1 
Music 1:J 
Spanish 1, 2, 3, .1 

Friday, January 25th 
Accounting 210 
Economics 1 
EdUc'ltion 11 
Music 11 

Monday, January 28 

Acctg. 202 
Bio. 22 
Educ. 76 
E. E. I;,lO 
Engl. 32 
German 13 
Govt. 23 

Acctg. 201 
C. E. 120 
C. E. 236 
Engl. 24 
E. E. 2a~ 

Hist. 33 
Hist. 36 
Latin 16 
Math. 33 
M. E. 232 
Phil. 1 
Phys. 16 

Geol. 20 
Govt. 58 
Hist. 27 
Lat. 3:3, 37 
M. "E. 122 

French 1:3 Rjlanish 13 

Art 112 
Bio. 27 
Chelll. 20 
C. E. 101 
Engi. 14 

• G,,,'t. 1 G 
Hist. 21 
Ita!. 41 
Latin 11 
Math. 15 

French :3:1 Span. :1:; 
Eeon. 12, 175, 220 
German 41, 42 

Bio. 21 
Chem. 5() 
C. E. 110 
Eeon. 150 
Eng!. 21,27 
German ]5 
Govt. 11 

Greek :31 
Hist. 31 
Latin H 
Math. IG 
Math. 121 
M. E. 221, 2.12 
Phys. 11 

FROSH TANKMEN LOSE I BID CLUB HEARS ADDRESSES WZHJ COMMUNICATES 
TO CLINTON BY 33-2n I WITH BRITISH STATION 

By a SCOI'e of :l3-29 the frosh sWim_ION MEDICAL REQUIREMENTS WZIU, the :::ting- station of 

mel'S lost to the De Witt Clinton I D the College Radio Club, is ;'eported to 
t· k . . . I I t Professor Goldforb and r. have cOllllllunicatl'd with an English an n,el1 In the c,ollege poo as Gottschall to Advise Pre-
ThUrsday afternoon. Before the re- medical StUdents station on two occHsions last week. 
lay which decided the meet the The television set, which was recently 

freshmen were leading hy a score constructcd by the club, reproduced 
Professor A .• r. Goldforh and Dr. 

of 29-25. II d I th a bjxing match from station WRNY. Morton J. Gottschall wi a (ress e 
After a neck and neck race pre-medical students of the Colleg", The British station reported the 

thro h t th' t B tt f cr signals from WZHJ to be the loudest ug ou IS even asse 0 In- on the requirements for medical 
.ton iIlosed out Rabinowitz of the CoI- it had ever received. The wave-length students, tomorrow at 12 :15 in room 
lege to win the meet for his school. 315 under the auspices of the Bio- of the College station is twenty 

I S · Th' t' h b meters, which is equivalent to ap-
In the 50 yard breast stroke event, 

"Hepler of Clinton captured first place 
in the fast time of 33 seconds. Gall 
and Goldmark of the frosh team fol
lower! L"II second and third places re
SpectiVely. 

In the dive, Schwartzman was a
warded first place and Frascona, also 
of the College, gained second place. In 
the 50 yard dash Bassett sprinted to 
take first place for Clinton in 24 4-5 
seeonds, whil(: Rabinowitz and Baum
stone brought up the rear winning 
second and third place respectively 
for the Lavender. 

ogy ocwty. IS mee Ing as cen,. . 
sanc lOne yen er- un ,ou . t · d b th I t C'l' t' nC'I'11 proxImately 10,000 kIlocycles. 

as the major meeting of the week. J. Newman synchro'nized the> rotat-

Professor Goldfarb is chairman of ing disk of the televi~ion set :vith that 
of WRNY, reproducmg the Image of the Medical Schools Recommenda_ two boxers in action. 

tions Committee. He will offer sug-

gestions concerning the methods of 

meeting the entrance requirements 

of medical schools. Professor Gott-

schall, the registrar will indicate to 

At the last meeting of the Radio 
Club, Mr. J. G. Uzzman of the Du
bilierC<.indenser Corp. delivered a lec
ture. He showed slides of present ra-I 
dio and vacuum tubes to illustrate his 
subject. The meeting oi the Radio 

the students statistics on the number Club are regularly held in room 2, 
of stude

nts admitted to various Th d t 12 30 I 
MR. LOVE TO WRITE Society, Professor Goldforb urged USE CAMPUS 

SC~~OI: fr:t:t:~ee~OI~:ge~he Biolo&:, ~urs ays a :. p. ~ __ I 
FOR 1928 YEAR BOOK that all those at present attending CLASSIFIED ADS. -

.The subject of installment selling 
WIll be diScussed by Mr. Love of the 
departrner.: of economics for the 1928 
A~erican Year Book. The exposition 
WII! be in the form of a 1500-word 
:rtiCl

e 
and will endeavor to cover the 

eveloprnents in this field during the 
past year. • 

the College, who intend entering a They Bring Quick Results. 
medical school, should attend the Rates-8c. per word. Ae-
meetin~, which' is being held at a 

... ~ cepted by mail when accom-time when it is still possible for 
students to adjust their schedules of panied by stamps or cash, or 
electives for next term in such a way at the CAMPUS office--
that they may be able to meet F~m 411, any day between 
medical school entrance require- 12-2 P. M. 
ments. 
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SECOND BOW MONDAY Lauds' S d S .. 
--- tu ent ptra Lavender, the CJllege literary mag

azine, makes its second appearance 
this term on Monday, January 14. 

COURTMEN CONTINUE 
WITH SCORING SPREE 

Promised by Irving A. Jacob), '29, 
editor-in-chief of the periodical, as 
one of the most sensational denoue
ments ever issued between its covers, 
run anonymous article, revealing the 
corruption behind the scenes of the 
music situation in New York, will 
appear. The author is one high in 
his profession and in a position to 
s:leak authoritatively. 

For the first time in years, Lav
ender came through with financial 
colors flying. Hitherto, the magazine 
Was is.ued at a loss. The last issue, 
however, which came out just before 
the Christmas recess, was a complete 
sell-out. 

(Contimled front Page 1) (Continued from Page 1) 

has a capable second team, which 
Browngon's desk lire two ("orncobs showed its ability when it startpd 
and what might be a DUllhill. A the Washington and Jefferson 
humidor of III}perial Cube Cut rests encounter and held tho Presi
l'asi!y in the cornel'. Only in dents to 11 6-6 tie bpfore the eu-
l.'mergencies will the Professo,' 
Slno)~~ a cigare~t.e, "when I can't 
eonvenicntly smoke a pipe." 

Professor Brownson hasn't much 

confidence in moJern authors. 
Ha!'dy lind Burrie 1I10nc occupy his 
time. Thou~h he is II de\'oted play-
goer, of lute he has not seen any

trance of the varsity. 
This Saturday evening, Rutgers 

travels down from New Brunswick 
in an att<-mpt to re\'pnge last year's 
defeat, but the boys from the banks 
of the Rautan will have to do some 
tall stepping to stop Nat Holman's 
aggregation at its pl'esent rate of 
Speed. 

thing on Broadway. "It is not very ;I:::::::::===========~ 
often in the New York of the pres. I 
ent that I find a wOI·thwhile play, S H 0 R T HAN D Additions to the literary staff are r \ I 
hut sec ('vcrvthinl!" of Vultel' Rhorthnn".'(, IN ONE MONTH befug contemplated by Irving Jacoby . ,,' . I '1', pewrltlng d

· ., Hampden s. A,mong' th" anCI(~nts ny P-.. f. ~tlll.'r. wh .. '''U''itt at 
e ItOI'. Professl>r Brownson purticullll"l~' ,'"11,, Illl" lIul,er"", 1'1\'1, Y1';AHS 

likes Homer, Platf>, A"~ChYIU;'1 i'm ~~~~,tl;\",~;,:t~~e42~~ ~t~~,f\t~~7t~ .MERMEN STRENGTHENED I Homce and Cutullus. Phone Wlscon.ln 93:10 BY VETERAN'S RETURN _ _ 

(C

O

lltinlled f'-:;;;: Page 1) I T<'RESHMA N COURT,MEN i THE LIBERTY 
TAKE ON MORRIS HIGH I wironing column frequently during I 

the season. RESTAURANT & ROTISSERIE 
(Cmlh"iluecl from P(ffll! 1) I This Friday, the aquatic aggrega- I 

tions travel to New Hampshire to 

meet Dartmouth at Hanover. Coach counter with the MOITis High bas· I 
lIfd(l'nzic hopes, at least, that thc ketecl's, which takes plae" :')"turdny, 
polo sextet will duplicat.e last year's preliminary to the Varsity Rutgl'I's I 

136th St. & Broadway 

feat by taking OVer the Dartmouth match. The Frosh are deLl'I'lIIillcd to I TABLE D'HOTE DINNER 
poloists. Thl' mermen, however, finish the cunent Sl'ason with un im-
aI'" conceded little chance aga~st I pre~"i\'(' I'eeorr! ,,,,d will ~ll'iv<' hard I 60c. _ 8Sc. 
thtl strong Green team. to takl' over tht' I\fol'l'h qnint,'t. I 

SPECIAL LUNCH 50G. 

----.----------------------~. 

ig/zts 
that R[{ 

the, , 
-Skies with Commerce\ 

• A majority of the beacon 
lights used in airport and 
airway illumination have 
been designed and manu-. 
factured by the General 
Electric Company, whose 
specialists have the bendit 
of a generation's experi
ence in the solution of 
lighting problems. 

THE air map of America is now in the making-on 
the ground. 

Ten years ago, there were 218 miles of air mail routes with 
two station stops; to-day, a network of sky roads bridges 
the country from the Atlantic to the Pacific and from 
Canada to the Gulf of Mexico. 

Can you imagine this growth without electricity-without 
illuminated airports-without trunk lines studded with 
electric beacons? 

Men of vision are building for increasing traffic of the air. 
Soon, the skies wilI be filled with commerce. 

Just as electricity is helping to conquer the air, the land, 
and the sea to-day, so to-morrow it will lead to greater 
accomplishments in aviation and in every human activity. 
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I
I II EVENING SESSION ISSUES FROSH TO DEBATE SING SING PRISON VIEWED C LAS SIP' 

1.::;;;;1 =B=O=U=N=D;=I=N=M=O;;.;,;;;;R=O=C=C=O~l' TRANSFERS AND PERMITS SOPHS TOMORROW BY POLITICS CLUB MEMBERS _ lED 

By LOUIS N. KAPLAN 
MY 'AUTOBIOGRAPHY_ By Benito: ing lin"s than hl', And to top it all, 

M~u •• oliDi. With a £o~eword hy I~ Ill" wn~ one of the m~'st paradoxical 
RIchard Washburn ChIld, former, vi 1lI<l1. ~urdy a biography of this 
U, S. Amba .. ador to Italy_ Charle.1 man sh"uld b~ n: ka,t a~ interest

Office of Day Session Receives 
Applications With Evening 

Session Registering Soon 

Prvvi~ional tl'ansfers and permits 

To Argue Question of Govern
mental Control and Oper-

ation of Water Power 

Make Trip in Conjunction 
TNith Evening Session and 
Hunter College Students 

One hunderd and forty students, 

LOST - Gold watch and chain 
Elgin, engraved back, Commerc~ 

High key attached, about Hygiene 
Building. Jan. 8. $20 reward. xu. 
patrick 9545, 

h,g- liS the ,'yenls of his lif" ha,'e t,,,, the E,'cning Session are now Opening their schedule for the including the members of the Po Ii- t""\'\\"'~"'IIIIIII"..oii..'U· 
bten, Voltail'e w,all,'.',l \\'I'th ','n"8 Iwing is<ued by Lhe office of the present semester the freshmen de- tics club, a scattering of Evening S " 

T
HE most >uprl'me "I?',i<t n"d " h ~ ~ 

Scribner'. Sons. $3,50_ 

f • I I I I !lay,- Session on al)lllication of Ih" baters will encounter the sophomore Session students and a contingent ~ ~ adroit politician 0 tnb age an, mol',' t'"n onte fe, the ('ountry' ~ "" 
has written an autobiography \0 S:Wc his m,d,; he languished in "tudent", squad tom()rrow at 12 noon in room from Hunter College, viewed the ~ ~ 

of hims('lf aft~l' )\"rsi.tt'nt p<'r~lln- t"l' Hn,tilll:' and was the idol of the Transfers are issued to tho"" 126, on the question, "Resolved: death house, the new tri-focal jII! jill 

sion by Riehard Washbu~n Child, ,a!,,,,-;; hp wa< n liar and n forger, students in attendance at the Day I That the Federal Government Own theatre, cells nnd new buildings of ~ f, 
form~r Cnit",l ';tal,,, Arnl>us>ad .. r yet he ri,'k,'u his shrin'led b"dy an,l S' h' t d t t k II h' and Control 'Vater Power Facilities." S' S' '0 ~ ~ 

• eSSIOn W 0 m en 0 a -e a ten' P""fnSSOl' F,'ancI's X, He',lly of the mg mg prIson at ssining, New.... I 
to Homp, It is only natural nnt to his imnl~\rtal soul for human liberty. J ... ~ 
expect a p,)Pti('iall to ('xpos .. of his From su'oh a fnReinating a'Tay of "'ol'k in the Evening Session next Public Speaking Departm'ent will York, last Thursday, The students § I 
own 'If ref' \t: ill ,t1he sltat," 1"'('I'(·t',3

k 
.. f, n'ents

h 
to ~ho,'~c ;'),01n. Yido;' Thad .. ~~r~:;nc(:~;~~;'~n tt;lIltSI',~_~r,~tl"('lte'.en· tS,U",bjneoctt jU('I17h~' thfe,'e",~hvmelaltn' squad \"hl'ch wI'11 ~:~:es' ::~~~::;ied by Warden § § 

govc 'nml'n l. .) U:;,...:n all la!'. :l en 'd(>U~ a~ produc(·d, IHJ\\rever, a bi<r .~ v'" ,,, ~ ~ 
g,w)(1 cal'<' t., amid any rpferene,' l!'r:tphy whi"h is dnll and inaeeural!', "Iig-illl" 10 eo',tin",' Otl the rolls a, uphold the neg-ative side of the issue The party made, the trip by bus ~ Stick "eot UII! !!Ii: 
to th,· ('ontl'a\'('I'~;"l an(t qnenll'''- fib l,.hol'e, 0,,' It , aI'(' really fruit- a result of the jlresent t(,I'IIl"; work, will be composed of lIarry Rosen- in two seetions from the \V ill 0 ugh- ~ ~ 
ailh,. af!'airs oi hi< ('un".',', l'X"Cr'-" in lees and 1ll,','"ly sprv(' to OhSl'U",. or if the studellt does nol submit a feld, George Schwartz, Julian Moses. by branch and the other from St. IJ ~ 
so far liS "'.Irh allusion is b,.'nei!cin! ,I", real analvsis of the lllUll\'-sided l'leararH'(' eard to the !lay Session Jaek Maulner and Irving Levy, Nicholas Heights, Pleasant weather ~ XHOLD.UP is a sad ~ 
to his p .. !iti,'al I'Pplll:lIi<on, VoHail'p,' - "fCc(' at the closl' of the term, unrI",- the advisorship o~ Mr, Pen- lasted throughout the entire day ~ ~ 

f ... story. And just .. 
Not familial', with Illueh 0: ('\11'-1 ~Io,,( ,il,dg-nH'nts or' "oifn;!'!' 1"",'1' Chkaratl!ll'" ,'anls Illay Il,' obtain,'d at ning-ton of the Public Speaking De- 9r ?j mO the time ~hl e hbuses left at ~ as sure as your best ~ 

]'I.'nt Italian }lI~·;f,)t'y, w(' aI'(' n')t hpI'rl ulld',d~' ('ojoUl'('d IJY R; .. :mpath_\. teo lCC and should be filed inl- pUltmcnt. The Sophomores ,vill in- :. a. rn, nnb t ey returned ~ I l!!:j 
I, I I h t 7 D' h ' ... girl's lip-stick sticks, r:; 

compl'l""t. t 1,,'I'('I",n', to 1'''''" jude; with 1>1' di,likc' of his pnJ,'mieal sid .. , 1Il .. ( wt.-)' al til' "n<l of the ter111, elude Leo Bradspi:s, John Port('r. ,tom the a" p, fn," ul'Ing ~llell' stay ~ /i you've been robbed I ~ 
meJlt vn tht· ·.'all1(, of Il!Hlly of t~\(· That. hp l1('n'1', a., Carlyle t'{Jm,ilain~, Proviuional permits arc issued to nnd Cyrus C;crcksteln. Ten nlinutcs! c:l e IHIS011, lorn noon tl 4 p. In. '~ ~ 
stal('llll'nt'; Oll puhlic ,ilia,,,',' "nd '~"\'l' ,,,'"''al''''' to 011" ;!:l'l'at lholle;ht "tud('nb to allow them to tolk" in- will he allotted for each presentation tb,: students ,rl'viewed the salient ~ yourself in buying I~ 
fon'i/!Il p"lin' ",hii'll ~11l,;,.lJlini sd' i,; ",,"i,',ly VUl', That his "h,rr- dividual subjede in the ('vcning ses- while five will be allowed for sub- pomts of : 'erest and wprl' ~ clothing. I ~ 
do\','n, :-\1'\"'1'1 h('I(':;:;, aln'ady ~uilty :lI't",-i,ti(' h fIJI' I he most part an al- s on, the l'l'st of the stud('nts' WOl k ,s('qupnt rebuttals, I informed of the conditions under 1:"11 Where's the sense ! 
of willfully '"l1it(inl: l'I'quis;(r' part, """t "'P"l'illlllt:11J ~1"\'('rn('ss rather t" bl' takl'n in till' Day Session for An extensive seheelule has been ar- which the prisoners lived, ~, in risking it again? ~ 
of ttl(! truth, whJ(,IJ would huvp I bttn a JI(I~jtivl' g'e~1iu:-; j" abo tI'lH', NIP ("Jllling- tf..'rlil. Such perlllit~ l'ungpd for the freshman forensic The modern aspect of the new I iii! I ~ 
mad" his IIl1lo"i"e;mphy or Illure PC'I" HlI'. til;>! hI.' "'a,~ tIll'r"I: .. a "g('nius likewise are subject to cancellation "quad next term, according to an buildings in comparison oto

f 
the old i ~' What a difference ~ 

mHllPnt \,:tIul' 10 tlit, hi.··tol'ian. it i!'i ',)1' 1ll00'!.::I.',·y," as :Ml'. Thaddcus as- if th(· ~tlldl'l1t j;; not {·ligihk to con- annonTIecment hy Ben Nelson '3], ones, the presence hODle- ~ we ofi"er-ceputa.. (I 
p,:,,"ahl<- that ~I "",,,Iin;'s ,ass(',-tiun~ j""i'l', i" not ,t"idly t,'IO' "I' fail', linll" on til(' ,'oils as a result of the manager of Frosh debat(., The team made radio sets and books, the!;l tion and reliability ~, 
wIll nol pa", I,y tl\(' "I"t.'(,lSlIl 01 In p"liti(',; hi' >"'('IllS to hav(' 1,<,,," pl'",,·nl. t('I'llI'~ \\'o,'k 01' is otherwise will oppose the N,Y,V, freshmen at new theatre. comfortable work- ~ founded on value ~ 
11101''' \\'('Ii-ini'ol'",,'d I'(""k,.,,, '1uit" I'('.-}' I"", of th,' fad that his indig'il>le (either be('ause of failul'" 'Vashin~ton Square on March 1, and shops. anel incl'l'ased sanitatiun at- ~ and style. And mo- § 

This hool<. 1""",\'('1'. ,,('n'I.',< l" :",t(\('ks \\'('1'(' df',tl'o~'ine; a siat .. of ill a pI'('rl"luisil" ('oUl'se 01' l)('callse on the fifteenth of the same month tested to the 'humane manner in!~ deb and shades? § 
bl'illr~ out ill 111011' bold l'l'li"f till' thilI;:" 1'",' wbil'h hI' aplJ:ll'l'lIliy ot' ,'(·dudion ot' pro;!:ram to 12 1-2 will meet the Rutgers yearlings at which the, prisoners were treated, ~ See for yourself. § 
quality or thl' man, Ik i, the' wislll'd to have no slIb"titutl', Both credits) to take the particular sub- New Brunswick, on th(, qUestion" Of\ the faculty, Professor Wm, ~ ~ 
SlIJ"'('llIe (·I(obl.. In "'"llIth,ss h,'I''' and "Is('wh"re his I-"'"at fault j('c[ 1'01' ",hi('h he has enrolled in "Resolved: That the Present ,Tury B. Guthrie, Dr, LOllis L \Vol'soff ~ $35 ~ 
phl'a<,'s (hroughout hi,; di<'ta\(.d '"'- was an inv<'l('l'atl' sl1l'crli('ialit~" th,· E\'('nil1e; S",;sion, System in America Be Abolished," and Mr, Oscar .Tanowsky were i and up ~ 
eOllnt. of hin!:;('!!". hI' flaunt", hi...:: But thi:-: :O:ll!)['rfiC'ialit~4 was ae- It is 1lC'('{'~:.;al·y that students de- Negotiations are now under 'V:1.y in 11!Jresent. ~ ~ 
convict ion. hi~ erwq!,',V and \ ... ..-il! ('olllpani(HI hy WfllHIf'l'fui ~l('lIt{!n('~s, ',I iJlg" to tJ ansJ't'l' or takp individual preparation for debates with Brook-I ~ G'lJRIA. BROS § 
1\0\\,('1". rt i~; always: "l had tf) lip- I,y untiring- C'nl'l'gy nnd vcrsatilily l'Ollr~l':-; in the r':v('ning ~('~";iOIl flP- lyn Center, Upsala, and Seth Low. I!! -.:' 110':. S 
"ide «veryt hill~, and r had a will ill ('lll<'rpris(', pi)' as soon as possible Stn('e the Under the supervision of Mr" day, Chosen from an extensive ~~ CLOTHIERS § 
til'm "'lOlIl!:h to SUlllllll,n Ill) all tlIP F"ilin~!' ill a (,l'I'taill ral!ge to, EVl'ning- Sl'ssioll I'ee;istl'atioll beg-ins I Pennin~ton and Ben Nelson '31 the gro' up of I' I ~ HABERDASHERS § cant t( ates the present ~ ~ 
poli(i",,1 I'Oslllla(,'s that r hall ellun- '1(l<'qttat .. I.~- analyze Voltaire's com- Iwfo]'(' til" dose' of the (,llrl'cnt sc- freshmen squad has heen drilling squad is now prl'pared for the S 35 UNION SQ,,,,cSTNEWYOHK § 
einl .. d alld sllslained with pen and pll'xity, th(· alltho~' is in "dditi,m llH'stcl', regularly every Tuesday and Thurs-I rigorous program, ~,,//~""'''''/''~'''~ 
paper." "I have shown myself to he ~~'ui1ty of nUB1C't'OWi en'Ol'H of fact. 
inexorabk," "r have insisted upon It is well known that Voltaire's 
llfo-'ing 8tl'Ong-, but I have labol'ed to extraordinary thinness is commem
bp g'C'llt·I'OU8.... "I was indiBJlPnsahll~ ())'nted by the epigranl attributpd 
t.o Illy dpvotl'd P{'l)pl(,.'1 "1 wa:-; lh(, to tht' 1H)(lt YOl1lU.!', and identifying 
}(·adl'1' i)f tll(' 1'('volutil'll HIHI dUlIl1· him at oncl' with "Satan, Death, and 
}licHl of Ih(, g'ovrnnl'Wlll at thil'ty- Hin." Yet, IVII'. Thaddf.'u~ st'cms to 

nin(·." This j" llll' talk of a man \vilo l'Ol'I.!'l't thi:-; (or dot',"; not knc)\v'!). and 
HUl'I'Iy thinks mill'll of hiil}:-;l'il' llnd Ilttrihtlt('~, it ttl Yoltain'. This laxit\' 
cl('~,:il'<'s to jrnpl"p~':-; hi:,~ fl a Ill(' on "! OIl tlH' nuthqr'~ part is perhaps due 
high plan\' in his~.(lry, (:) hi:. U:-;l' qf l"el'p}"Q!1t'Ps \vhich have 

:-;lill anHthlT C'I('IlH'lll IIf his ehar- Illln'ady ill'ell ~l1ppl'r.{'(h·d bv mon0 
nett'r hpl'l' so ('h':u'ly ('xposed i:-; bl~ t'OJllpl('t(' and HL'\"ural{, w()t'i·c", Y('t 
hatred of thw;p who oppose 01' (·I·j-' thi" cannot 1.l' I;lb.'ll as all (.'(('1.1~(~ 

ti('j:~(· hiltl. (lIc' has titirt(·I.-'!i timC'~ fill' !lli,"',{'UIU'l'ption aTld errOl' in ;J 

e~-wHpl'd d(':1l~1 and ha:~ thirtt'l'l, i.j"'"!'T'lph,\· 1I('l'fl';-;, .. ing- to )Ie an ac
tim('~ I'scapl'd to (':11'1'\' oil hh; \\1)~''-'." I'lll":ltl' WIld, or hi~tol'il'al detail. 
IIp aS~l't't\.;: "I (,'0\'('1: 'SiUI llly Cd!! 

tl'mpt di,·iloll";-.l ~ln\l IV!IH7 OPJlOII- ----

cnt:-;." Thl'~' :11'(' '':':!If't l)l'ain:':l ,'ow-: THE \\·ANDERER. By Alain Four-
UI'Ii:-:," ":-;wt'lkd j'i'Oi~:;", a "ha~-;(' H1111 i nier, Translated from the French 
lWt'nil'ioll:, CI'l'\\'" lli~: '1'IlIlll'l):pi.' by Francoise de Lisle. With an 
hU!-t C'\'\'11 g-Ulil' ~t) LII" ~-(~ tIl l'I'SIIIl'(' introduction by HavclocI-t ElIi~_ 
till' I"'atii 11('1",11), f",. "','I'h <'l'illll'S Houghton Mifflin Co, $2,50, 
us :..lllt'lIlpt:-t at hi~ lift'. 

Hl1t ,MlI~·_'(\llni·.~: Iifl' i:-; not yd FRO:\I thp simple' anti minor 
compil'1p. III' :-;;lY,·;: ··~'.'llPi' r~ :tders ('pi:--;nd.t,::; of an UJl('YPIlLflll hoy-
of Illy allJll.j(lg'!',\plii(' rt'{,Ol'd mns hood III th~' ('rHllltl'Y Alain F'ull\,-

nttrilHlt(> tl) tll\'~L' pa~l'~: oj' mint' t~;\' ni 'I' :I:l~; t·,"1 ..... 'l'tkfl'd :l llovd wh!l'h 
C'klnH IeI' of II c\)!lln!t·t"d lifp ~tllt'y. 1"('\'\.·10)1.-; ~('!'\,lll'ly nnd ~d()wl~' in a 

If tilt,.\' hl\'l' Ilt'lit.·~·t'd that :-:tnry l"I".'~t't,'ndl) of ill{'I'('asill~"'.' illtt·l"l'...;t an(,ll 
(·(Hllpktr·d UI('~' art' mi::-.lakt.'n. It. i:-; gTl'atJH'~:--;, ~n \'l'l'.\' litth' haPP('l\s 

uh"lII'd tll Ill'lit,VI' that nIH' ean con- ~11 '-hi;.;, ~~f)l'Y . that OIl('1 nlll~t :-:{'url'h I 
cltldt, a life.' (If halth,:" nt. thp n~\' III tllp lilt' pi th!, Hl,t'Wl' t"n!' th,,! 
of t\ll'!y-fi\'(':' ":\fy ohil'l'tiyl' i:-:! :plalitip~ whil'h m:l].:p '1'11(' \\'andpl'-

'llph': T \\'Hllt to Il\nke l(u;~: gT('at. ('J" ~ueh :111 \'·<qll;~ltt· n(\Y~·l. '1'11<.':-:(" 
I'd('d, ~nlt1 l\':'ll't'd: I W~~nL tIl qllaliti{',-~ i'n' thl' "I'j('h tn'n:--llrv or 

:"1..'1' tn.\- 1,:11 i.Hl wort h~' nf lw1' ~tt':'umHlat('d li\'(lS tlU' Huthm' . h<'id 

1I1!!J!l' and Pll("il'nt. tr:tditi<"l...;, ... It within him in tilt' form of a lIloving 
Th~ n til('1'1' !'(llIn\\'s a Pl'tl.i('d~'d pl'u- dl"l':on" to whkh Iw giv{':-::; t'xpn.)~~,;jf)n 
1."1';1111 ('XPIT:-:.":, -d in :-;111'11 ('nllvilll'ill~~, in t11(' tHn~dhlt' liv('~ til' the ~l'hnpl
!"t~tenwnt!-: that WI..' l'an only hnpp it I h(.~·~. of thl.~ stury. 

i~ more than a merl' rhelnricnl Tht' wandt'l"l'l' i~ tht, record of 
flouri~h. .:\laill F~~ql·llit·r·:-:; owr~ youth. He 

____ lind;; ill Lni:-; nov(11 expn's:-;ipn for 

tilt· ;o-::'~:ll{";~llt':-:" III' s(lul whi('h if' in 
VOLTAIRE, Genius of Mockery, By t.he a!'tist's ,pirit, Fournier. the 

Victor Tha.ddeus. Brcntano's nwn. gtill l'l'tained thl' VISIOn of 
Publishers, $5,00. adolt'scellC(' wht'n he wrotp his novel 

---- and uCt'lIl'atdy l'l'vivp:-; its ~pirit 

G OETII E lIas ,aid, "\'oltair,· IWI'C, so that th.,I'l' r",II11s a wi,t:
will l", alwa~'~ I',"gal'd,'d ,as I filL, haunt'in\!. talc imp,'netrnt,,:1 
the most. astolllsll<ng ('r(,HtIOn \\'llh tlll,ch or his dream lift', The 

of thc Fath"I' of Natul'(', a ,','cution lIll'lIlt' of I.e Grand Mealllnl's is how
ill which lIe pleased Himself to as- '''','1' morc than an expl'l'ssion of the 
~emble, once. in the frail and pel'- aut.hor·s spirit. It is universal in 
ishablp organization of n mnn. an its philosophiC' P€'J'ccJJtion. "Ad. 
the variety or' talent, all the g-Iories miral Meaulnes is the wanderer 
of genius. nil the powers of searching for the girl of the mys
thoug-ht," Ne\'er has a human be- terious manor whom he encounter
ing had a wider range of interest ed' and loved and lost, She is his 
than Voltaire. nevl'r snch a record ideal; and to this search for the 
of accomplishlllenb: 1'1'\\' th .. re are ideal can be compared all human
who can boaet mor,' yi\'id or excit- ity's striving after their own ideals, 
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-- I 
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